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plause. ;
*

And now comes the finest part of.
an already tine program, for ju-t here

Ten Cromer made a very fitting i:riroduction,presenting Joseph A.

irner, district governor of the sev-
;

nh district of Rotary clubs. Joe
j

urner spoke for fortv-five minutes

-nd his audience was held spellbound
uring: every minute of his earnest

nd very sincere talk. One can't fail 1

) appreciate a membership in Rotary <

.fter listening t<> Joe Turner tell of t

te many wondorful things which Ro«- ;

.ury has cfone, how it causes men to j
e bovs asrain, how through the fel- (

»\vship of Rotary Ben Cromer calls 1

Weeks by his first name jusi ]

f they had been boys together. i

He spoke of the serious side of Ro-:

ry, how the philosophy of Rotary.*asbehind every thing that they did, t

ow the code of ethics taught every (
f^n to use the Golden Rule in his A

wn business and he told of the real ?

leaning of the Rotary motto: uHe j
rofits most who serves best." He ?

aid that Rotary was no. new thing ,

jut just the gospel of the Bible as ap-, ^

lied to modern, every day business j
natters. >

'

j
At many points in his address he T

r.tly illustrated them with bits of j
/erse, clipped from here and there, r

and each time he was able to impress r

ais meaning* with greater emphasis. ^

le took occasion to say that the Ro-
> ,:.ry club of Newberry was a good

ab. hew their records as compiled ^
i his office showed thar from their ]
Tvrious activities that this was an ac- j
ive c!ub and he spoke of the interest ;

which had been taken in his coming }
ere and the hospitality extended to r

-.ini on his visit. When his talk was ]

ompleted and his little note book r

ueked away the meeting arose en t
r.asse and gave him warm and lasting i

.ppjause.,. r

Then Jim Moon and Hal Kohn ask- -,

a Joe Turner to select some number. t
from one to sixty. Ralph Baker was f I
presented with a Rotary pennant, his j:

olape card.having..the number called, r
* n .s .i j.

-hen. another numDer was caneu, a:iu i

o Mr?. Henry Parr went a silver bud t

*ase, and the grand prize of all, a t

Notary;jcharm of olu gold and silk .t
^eck ribbon, went to Sid- Derrick (of. v

course he won't wear the charm about*
'tis neck but Mrs; Derrick being a

real Rotarianne will enjoy it). )
Another song was sung and the \

meeting was over. Many of the j o
members lingered to chat with genial .1
lovable Joe Turner and the town \

, c'ock struck eleven before the last J
"good-night" was said. a

SSS& sLsr ~JZ~7.r.r.. iJ
ijUIVlt KU iAM Siuc-Liuni^ v

....
- - It

A? They Beamed or "Ladies' Night" J

Yes, sir-ree, Ladies night with the
cal Rotarians was one grond sue-!'

*oss.and the Rotes and their friends ji
ive concluded that such events must r

come oftener. J c

I i:
Honorable Joseph A. Turner, gov-jt.

'nor of the Seventh district of Ro- I
;ary clubs, or just plain "Joe Tur- "\
vr/' as he is known to his fellow-jr
otarians, who hails from Hollins, 'n

Virginia, is "some" Joe, believe me. ic
le is a "corker," a "humdinger".It
nd what not? Joe fell right in withl<j
o* nf T?nt.<irians. their wives, v

weethearts and just friends on Tues-

.ay night, and the way he captivated j
.em was a caution. Well, he got,^
.both a-coming and a-going.and ^

aere's every reason why he -should;^
ave done sc. At least, that's the un- r

?nimous verdict of those who came jitocontact with Joe on Ladies' jt
light! !i

s j1

Those were some addresses of wel- j..
>nie that Rotarian-President Ben j ;

vomer delivered. Yes, he had the L
oportiinity of getting two such ad-lc
rcsses out of his system.one to the:

> I

quests of the club (including District; ,

Governor Joe Turner) and the other f
to "Joe" Turner, individually and ex-;
dusive'y. Well, he made everybody'
feel welcome, and at home, just as

i^en can do, in that inimitable way ^
;f his, and he admirably paved the j (

way for the evening of "solidarity and ',
oHity'' that Rotarian Sid Derrick is ,

always talking about. I*

And. speaking of Rotarian Derrick's
;ot theme of "solidarity and jollity,"
of which virtues this Rote is a living '

xponent at Rotary luncheons.and (

elsewhere.it has just leaked out why
he hits on these two cylinders almost;
exclusively, when he is given the op-p
portunity to make a speech. This gen-!1
inl Rote, who has been known for,
:hese many years as Sidney Jacob jl
Derrick, is none other than Solidarity;]
Jollity Derrick. That's a fact! Sid's j;
middle name is "Jollity." Hail top
Tiotarian Solidarity Jollity Derrick, j:

Jo( Turner likes taffy! He admit-!<
L.ed it at the Rotary dinner on Tuesdaynight. He told the local Rotes

tijid their guests that a "pound of 11
latfy is wovth ;i hundred pounds of e

epitaphy" and he drove that truth
home as forcefully as Biliy Sunday S

i.n.il- .» r\i\ ?li/j KnO /I
c».-i a a mu: vu unv nvuvi.

h"
Billy Sunday? Well. William Sab- T

bath was intended to be said, or, at 0

least, Ben Cromer is authority for the 0
statement that some of his friends do
not call the noted evangelist by the
name of Killv Sund.iv. \Vhv? ^

fl
ir

That quartette that rendered a num- j
:>er of vocal selections at the Rotary ^
tinner certainly delivered the Roods
o a queen's taste. They CAN sing
md they DID. And, who didn't en-

<.y those negro spirituals that were

lishcl out by this bf-vy of song-birds?
Why, when compared with Rotarian
Rarle Babb, the "cullud bredren" are

( {

lot in mi rendering these snirituals!

!
No, dear reader, Rotarian Harry

)ominiek did XOT sing "The Old

ircy Marc" on Ladies' night, as it.
vas felt that some consideration'
hould be shown the many guests. In (i,

act, Rotarian Babb had previously
erved notice that this decrepit old
>nimal. which lias been so maligned
md knocked about at almost every
lotary luncheon, would be turned out
nto the pasture to graze, thereby y

H.to 1. wov livv Aiv«>4

east a few of the meeting's. Yes, the j
nusical part of the program was all ^
'ight. even !f this important feature
vas numbered among the missing!

Did you say, "Browse around?"
Vhy, of course, Rotarian Ilai Kohn. j
>. I)., E. A. (which in comman par- p(
ance, means "Dollar Down, Browse
\round") was there with bells on.

f il. in company with Rotarians Hen- B.

y Well", Ben Porrity and Ralph Baw,went to Greenwood Tuesday J
ncvning and brought Governor Joe B,
Pawner from that city to Newberry, i
\.nd, my, the nice things that were j
aid by Joe.and everybody else.
bout the genial secretary of the New- k:
>erry Rotary club, Hal Kohn, "D. D.,' ca

5. A.-" If, as Joe Turner says, "a 01

>ound of.taffy is worth a hundred oi
»ounds of epitaphy," then, propor- ca

ionatelv, "Dollar Down" Hal cer- fi*
ainly.has rons of epitaphy comm.? cr

o him. However, here's hoping that °t
he payment of this latter tonnage, ^
vill be ^indefinitely deferred!

Yes, Rotarians Zach Wright and Jim Wl

loon told some jokes, which had not th
>eon passed by the national board
>f censorship. When Zach told why th
im had1 lost his job in Texas some

'ears ago.and it was only because;
pV»a»i«rprl n aitm from otip nrtiflp to It]

v - . -'© * -- * .

nother.why. as a natter of coarse,

im had to come b«:v:. And, my, ar

rhat did he say? Ask Jim' Anyway, st

gentle reader, he expianed why
'ach's girl hadn't "dropped hin:!*'

I

Rotnrian Haskell Kibler, Rotary's'111
'painful dentist," ditrnin<id vic«i pres-j^1'
dent of the club, who.lik'* Joo Tur-lT!
or.is "style all 'he while," content-'ar
id himself with jus; s?tt:«£r an 1 lookr««»Ti'ifrt nrwl oit-ioo ' Tri +li** li<i i
11^ vri.^v, «JIV4 V. u >II», I A.J Uil.', .IV. i-wvi

he whole-souled su opovt ov Rotes j t*1

.ad Eskridge, Jim KinarJ, Pou£jcc
-Veeks. Foster Martin, Gecrjre Sum- ^
ner, Ernest Summer and Roy Sum- P1
fier. Well, if these Roia^ian* had
ipened-up, as they are wont i.~) do at, 'K
he regular hi-we-3k-v luneheom, the !ar

*

linner would have beon ir: progress jso
j n»n

ex. .

iti<
m

The "eats?" They were served by!
line Host Bullock, of i.he Newberry! a

10tel. and. <ree, didn't thov refresh',1*J lA\
ne inner man? Turkey and "trim-:'.
>iins''.and then some! Well. Mr. j1
>ullock know? how to cater to ?. Ro-j,

* rxr

arian's appetite and he certainly rio-j ^
ivered the goods on Tuesdav night, i*

taJoe Turner lives Rotary.and lie
^

ertainly exudes it. It is exhilerat- J

ng to fall in with him for ho spreads j*"
unshine wherlver he goes. It just

¥

cmes as natural as breathing to him.;
business man, he presents facts in!

i plair. business-like manner; brim-;
ul of the Rotary spirit, the kind that M
ays, " it can't be done, but here it |
?!" He just can't help but radiate it;'
t great admirer of the gentler sex!
but what man isn't?'*; admired byl^j
veryooay wno Knows mm ut nuv at->

r.bnte); in fact, he's most like a'..
sewberrian.not to be one.than (

I
invbodv voa've ever seen!

' jse
j si

Yes, the Newberry Rotary club's,^
^adies's night was a great saceesslijj
Dome again, Joe! jc(

|tC
The place cards of the evening,

ivei-e attractive and very appropriate; si
"or a -lady in evening dress appeared j I)
cn ilie front, while the Rotary em-jfi
Wem and "Ladies Xight, Tuesday, m

Feb. 7th. Given by the Rotarians of j J;
\"ewherry in honor of their wives, c*<

sweethearts and other friends, also;c<
to honor Jos. A. Turner, Governor of S
the 7th District of Rotary clubs." |J
On the hack of the folding place card j o
was a place for the member's namej
or the guest's, and just below this a;-A

t

nu'i'ck which P)of. Voigt eompt
for the ineetiu.->

5uce thr ladies art* wilh us.

know.
'hero's nothing that's more apr<
han to jrive them the treat

>f helping us greet
ur jolly good governor Joe.

in a(lcation io oeiny; numm

le inside pages of the card can

le roster of the club, with suffici
lformation about ihem to ide.n
rieir particular business activity,
allows:
Earle Babb, a preacher.
Ralph Baker,-wholesale grocer.
Ben Cromer, a lawyer.
<"* i r\ :-l

ut*riii'f. runs <x

Hany Dominick has an oil mill.
Ben Dorrity, helps keep price

>tton low.
Lad Eskridgre, puts out hardwai
John Gorans, things electrical
.Alan Johnstone, farmer.
Hask Kibler, painful dentist.
J m Kinaid, Sid's right hand ma

John Kinard, our prosperous ha

Hal Kohn, "Browse Around."
Foster Martin, did sell stocks.
Bob Mayes, keeps us well.
Jim Moor, whistling broker."
Me Mower, This is a Studebu

< 21*.

Geo. Summer, print cloths.
Ernest Summer, he builds & 'nev

linir.
Hoy Summer, our clothier.
.Bill Wallace, our "Observer."
Doug: Weeks, C. C's. and Iodine
Henry Wells, our show man.

Zach Wrighr, cotton sheetinp; ;

H'try.
Walter Hunt, honorary member.

ANKERS SHOULD PROMOTE
DAIRY FARMI

y P. G. Holder., field director, at

cultural extension department,
ternational Harvester company.
There are few farmers who do
iow the importance of raising da
.ttle. The millions of acres of w«

it. land are testimony to the n<

conserving soil fertility and t
n be accomplished only by dive
id farming:, the growing of legu
ops, the raising of dairy cattle <

her live stock and the. placing
e manure back to the land.
Dairy cattle utilize cheap rough;
ich as corn stover, fodder and sir,
nieh usually goes to waste. Feed
e crops to dairy cattle and retu
g the manure to the land maint-i
le supply of nitrogen and ot
ant food elements. - .»-

This not only means more prosr
y for the farmers and the comm

V but it means continued prosper
id bankers can perform no grea
rvice to the people-than to encc

re and, when necessary, finance
: ~r J~ :

owing 01 uauy caiue.

An educational extension depi
ent should be a portion of the
vities of every banking instifcuti
his should he in charge of a trail
id experienced agriculturist, v

lould act as a farm advisor,
lie should keep in close touch \\

e farmers, and in every v ay
urage the growing of dairy cat
e should point out the increa
ofits that come from market
am ana torage crops m me iorm

ef, pork, mutton or dairy prodUi
id the importance of maintain
il fertility. He should assist in
mixing stock improvement assoc

3ns in the community; help the f
ers in marketing dairy produc
ke a leading part in the organi
)n of agricultural fairs and exhib
'e stock shows and chautauquas;
strumental in forming calf, pig £
.nlfvtt aIii kf «*% A v> ^ v>4- v»Ar>f i /-*
' ui ii j uuiaiiu Jii

>ys and «rirls in raising: live sto
nd finally he could prove of as:

nee in the procuring; of "farm lo<
r financing- those who desire
ise dairy cattle.

EGISLATORS SIGN
COTTON CONTRAC

embers of General Assem bfy V
Grow Cotton Join Cooperative

Marketing Association

be State. 7th.
Members of the general assem

ho grow cotton are signing the (

>n cooperative marketing c-cntr;

veral having already affixed' t?
gnatures while others are expec
> sign this according to R.
amer, chairman of the campa
)mmittee of the South Carolina C
m Growers' Cooperative associati
Among those who have aire;
gned are Senators P. L. Bctht-a
i'lon; CI cor.ire K. Lanev of Ches'
»* * ^ r-k v r \!T r

eld arm f. l.. uoomson ui .ut-v

lick and Representatives Clarence
ickson .and R. B. Reiser of Sun
Dunty; John W. McKay of Di
r>untv: L. R. Windham and Ju

vT/.Tnnnc r.f T")ji rl in orf <vi ffilUltv

. H. Mabrey and F. Gentry Ha
f Spartanburg: county.
Senators P. L. Bethea of I);l

.. M. Kennedy of Barnwell and

>S!'(1 !>. Oi I ;,(Ti u i' Jtl'i" 0 K - (

,ws: Ox the org^nizstio!) coffluitttcc o> \

a>$«.i*i«i:lon ami .S»-i.aior l'»i I ca i> a;- <

vol; :chairman for Dillo:: county. {I. P>.

Laney of ("heraw. xoiher of Sona'.o: 1

,»)os "i aney. is also a ivrMiiher oi' :h«> or- >

£anization committee. c.

A<-vOi"(i>n<i' to Senator Cetnea the :

rvnt:i;;ent for cooperative mnrketin<r c

is spreading; in the i'ec Dee section I

red very rapidly. "The people are talk-.!:
ried ins: cooperative marketing; every-,

lent where and it appears to be the domitifynan: idea of the day," he said. "The

as farmers in my section are for it be- 11

cause it leads to a direct, definite '

goal. It is the most sensible thing *

thai we have ever undertaaken and 0

1 believe is going to change condi;lions that have existed for years. {-

The farmer will market his cotton in-,

of t diligently ar:<! will he able to get a f

living wage for i; as a result of the *

e. organization of a cooperative market- 11

I. ing association in each state. In-, "v

stead of each cotton grower selling 0

his cotton in competition with h;s *

ii. brother grower we are all going to '

nk- sell cooperatively, which means that 0

instead of a great portion of the crop

being dumped on the market each fali r11
- i t

at whatever price might be ottered,

we will sell as the demand arises and r

j at a price which will net us a reason- 11

kcr able "profit/"

WOMEN WILL URGE jv
>-y_! BILL IN ASSEMBLY ..

. !c
Misses Thompson and Pollilzer to

Appear Before South Carolina
T Artrlclo fli rP

;

ir'u J.c-wis Wood in Columbia Record. j"
Washington, Feb. G..Miss (Jena'e

Thompson, official emissary of the;
.National Woman's party, and Miss :p
Pollitzer, formerly of Charleston,'*'}
now legislative secretary of her par-!j'i

. ty, will be in Columbia about Tues- h

day or Wednesday to present to the ^
legislature an account of how the n

equal rights for women law works w

no in the stat^ of Wisconsin. ?rliss 11

tN/i
l noropson is iu uim* w.ti« .»* *.

3rn f
o.

endorsements of. Governor Blaine,
r»g,J J

/ other state officials and of the Wis-»
his ;
M>: 'm I11, !ii.ili-n-jpsans.1^,a .T~rn.iLvc,^z.z.*nd

-r ill A l8.- F3 sg;|l Quality rerti
Jii Reliable i

Growers J
irt-i 1| 8 ^

£jjl sixty yea:
d"> j III Formulas for

'ithiil GET IT F

tljl Summer Bros.
^ M. L Spearman

11*2 j

-V] .Sincrlf*tnr» E
IJ1U. aw w w .

ck j 1109 Nance St.
SIS-J '

lnsj Phone
to1

Make On
£.- .k ~

j oiore, i'oi" wiic

ho| or customer, yc
welcome here.

biy | Wecallspecia
following Articles.

ICt. i ~ - 53*

'tecj! be glad to sell you
c-i price?* School S

}o-n t^ * »

jot-; Razors, Candies,
Tobacco, Patent ft

.°[! Preparations, Cre;
'«-j Cigarette?.
Zr\ We take gres
i-?"; pounding and fillij
[ind! *

" i* YV

Ion, IJ
T. j 1

I

onsin conjpressmen, all of whom
^atisl action i)i »»xt rt*s:.

>ix n « :*hs* operation of tne equal
I .v.v. T'nii? law. passer. Jane

:i. 1 :'2!. guarantees women ccjaal
with men in suffrage, freedom

-f fontvac:.. jury service, cilice holdproij^rtyriphts. guardian.-hin of
hiidren and in "a!! other respects."
t specifically safeguards weif-.re
: v. c x v w v/:u v:i.

i

The South Carolina League of WoienVoter? is opposing this proposed
:i\v. Tho league takes the position
l-.st the ni'PEpnf leeral status of worn-

n in the state is sufficient and that
o furllier legal equalities are ru--ssary.
A strong lobby for and against the

iroposed bill as advocated by the NaionWoman's party, has been waging
n the halls of legislation for several
veeks. Mrs. Mary Wright Johnson
f Washington, a woman leader in
he Democratic party, has been in Coumbiafor some time in the interest
f the woman's party bill.
The proposed law would make wonenthe-, equal of men in legal maters,would allow them to serve on juies.would remove legal restrictions,
ow standing because of sex.

i

There is little hope for the man !
.-'no boasts about how much he knows. !

I

STATION OF LETTERS OF AD-'
MINISTRATION

'he State of South Carolina, County J
of Newberry, by \V. F. Ewart, pro- j j
bate Judge: |j
Whereas, Louise Eichelberger hath j

1- 1

lade suit to me to jjrani ner it-tt-cia

f administration of the estate and!
fleets of Will Osber, deceased. [!
Those are, therefore, to cite and ;

dmonish ail and singular the kindred |
,ul creditors of the said Will Osber, j
eceased. that they be and appear be- j
ore me, in the Court of Probate, to;
e held at Newberry, rS. C., on Mon-!
ay. Feb. 27th. next, after publica- j
on hereof, at 11 o'clock in the*fore-,
oon, t( irho"v cause, if any they have,
i,,- tv,,» nHmi(i:srration should
ot bo granted. /

Given ur.der my hand this 8th day
f Fc*bn;arav. Anno Domini, 1022.

W. F. EWART,
P. J. N. C.

a^^mjno.v.VMaL^:xraxtm.%jna^ajra^S<^;\ j

4*^^' i
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'ROM I?! i
Newberry, S. C. '

Newberry, S. C.

)rug Store j
S. d-

A, J » . - .

305:
I

r Store Your f
iher a visiter I
m are always
l! attention to the
which we would

, at the lowest
applies, Safety
L-tiewmg uum,

Medicines, Toilet j
:!e Drugs, Cigars,
it- rarp irj (Inn*-
& » -2» V/ A .- .

~i§ Prescriptions.
Singleton Ph. G, j

Prop.

^
*

n

J. L. WELLING, C. P. A. (N. A.) '§A
«*

> Zi

> Audits - Systems - . Investigations g
/ »%

£ Distinctive Income Tax Service §
M

*

*

£ Newberry, South Carolina g
> n
X v

: u

Corn Mills Corn Mills Com Mills

If you are in the market for a first-class Corn Mill,
let us hear l'roni you, as we have several in stotk and

m'j 1.'/. iminuMi'itc shhimprit. Wrifp fOl* eirculai'S.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.
823 West Gcrvais St. Columbia, S. C.

" rn\ It III «

» -II r->»rr.aag - -j .truar «*7 rn. i ..i.3W..^
;? »

ypW '-Of. -g-.rr»'. >trr rfi r
. .1

E§gs From Every Hen .

Then is no excuse for ;r loaftns Iimi. You eta nuke layers
; r:«! : « ;:! :jV-i:c;.-m ;k--r.- cut of every s diary hen you own.

|«R& @Y*? Egg Producer
?! Tl:»-> v.-or. '/riiii poult rv tonic, develops the eKr-produoln*: organs;

Jl itu&es I'iirly 11\rr.: of youn^ pullets; keeps poultry healthy and

\ j produces fast ::r«r,yth ;; *»«:»:- chicks, - pu.aici l>o:;. cents.1

i) V»"c c;irry .1 cocioh-ie lin»» of Caro-Yet Standard Remedies for Horses, Mules, Cattle.
- -'« mt fi<if.u-torv

il Hogs aii'l Poultry. We wui 'jri.iaiy renum your luoncj n ,>ui* >»u » .

j! results from 15 t* txst' <n «aiy l.uro-\et remedy. \

G, AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN NEWBERRY COUNTY
R | Matt Berry Silverstreet, S. C.

gj Boatman & Watkins Chappeils, S. C.
2 J. C. Smith : Chapoells, S. C.
Bj G. D. Bedcnbaufch Prosperity, S. C.

/^'1 1 o ITT r\ fC! C
g: uncier w c(?k.s urujf# v.u .kv* v*

Vi P. E. Way Newberry, S. 0.
r Newberry DrugCo Newberry, S. C.
si Little Mountain Drug Co Little- Mountain,- S. C.
e: Newberry Grocery Co. Pomaria, S. C.

| j Whitmire Drug Co v Whitmire, S. C.

rj un.Mru'irwifw .. M»r.w-nr : jrw i^^.T^ynma.smBCOflBfcaatZaWa..Efl..

9

"r--..
, ^ !'j >

. ...

Read It!
IaaIt of vr.m« inonrarjpp nnliVv. Find -Out wh&t 8.

IJUU rv ci u j vui ^ «..«^ .

valuabledocument it really is, what a wonderful
service it represents.

\

The name of the company is the most important
1 1 T T 1. IT .1 !««/v Tmnnttn vt/)Q

part. Arc you insured m ine nanioru rue niauiauv®

%

Company?
/" .-til /~.v» -(V>ic! o rvrm n\r.
V, U11 Vlll lllio

James A. Burton
Insurance.Real Estate.

1103 Caldwell St. Newberry, S. C.
Member Newberry Chamber of Commerce

»
. *

11 "111' * '''* *m

P| Fertilizer Works 111
"!«o IIIIITS E Vi i i Vn 1 » »-v mm- .

FERTILIZERS til
^ ^ WZjg to a st2ndard i 1

buiL i Si - I^Q5! oown II
/' . s. I'd. on.) a price I I

FOR SALE BY 1 I

I!} Long & Schumpert |||1|| Prosperity, S. C. IjH

1


